Mission – The Homer High School Hall of Fame was chartered to recognize the accomplishments of the inductees for their contributions to the fine traditions and to preserve the history of Homer Athletics. These inductees exemplify Homer’s commitment to academic, community, sportsmanship and athletic excellence.

Timetable –

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 1st</td>
<td>Nomination Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1st</td>
<td>Selection Committee will finalize honorees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Ceremony to induct the class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidate Categories –

Athlete – Must have been graduated 5 years to be considered.

Coach – Must have retired from Homer schools and coached at least 20 years or 15 years within the same sport for the Homer School District.

Administrator – Must have retired from Homer Schools and contributed at least 15 years to the advancement of Homer Athletics.

Athletic Contributor – Must have been a significant contributor to the enrichment of Homer Athletics.

All nominations will remain active for a total of 5 years. (Unsuccessful nominees will have to be re-submitted after 5 years.)

Selection Committee – The composition of the selection committee will be as follows:

- High School Principal
- High School Assistant Principal
- 3 Teacher/Coaches
- 2 Community Members
- Athletic Director
Homer Schools Athletic Hall of Fame
Candidate Application

Nominee’s Name ____________________________________________
Nominee’s Address ____________________________________________
Nominee’s Phone # _______________________ Home
_______________________ Work
_______________________ Other

Category

Athlete Graduation Year _______
Coach
Administrator

Athletic Contributor Specify ______________________________________________

Your Name: ______________________________________
Your Address:  ______________________________________
____________________________________
Your Phone #:  ______________________________________ Home
______________________________________ Work
______________________________________ Other
Your e-mail address:  ________________________________
Your relationship to nominee: __________________________

Please attach a typed description of the nominee’s accomplishments related to the Homer Central
School District. You should include any achievements that the nominee attained during their
affiliation with Homer. For example, special honors, league and school records, all-star awards,
coaching awards, athletic organizations served, etc. You may include college accomplishments,
work and community-related accomplishments and what they are doing now. Please include
family information (spouse’s name, children’s name and ages, etc.)